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Toil PRESIDENT,
ULYSSES S. GK-ANT-

,

OF ILLINOIS.

roil VICE-PRESIDEN-

SCHUYLER COLFAX
OF INDIANA.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. .

TOR AUDITOR-GENERA-

Gln JOHN F. II A R T R A N F T
FOR U II VEYOR-- C EN EH A I.,

G EX. J A C O 15 "M. C A M P 1J E L L

MY WIFE'S CHOICE, AND THE
whole family prefer it. Mra. U. A, Allen's
iMTKovto (new style) IIaik KcsTouru. or
Dressing, (in one lottlc). livery uruggisi
sel Is it. Price One Dollar.

Ifiy Samuel Hood sold lixs lot in East
Glroudsburg, ou Saturday last, lo Alex
W. LoJcr, of Stroudsburg, fur $500.

OCTWc congratulate our neighbor of th
Democrat upon the acquisition of a 1'jeunc
Editor of the fcir.ale persuasion, to the corp
of tint establishment. Cradles and caudle
tut may ita shadow never be less.

,

Sco Bunch of Grapes
On Standard iu auolhcr column. SPEEE'S
STANDARD WINE E1TTEES is
highly recommended by physicians for
Dyspeptics, on account of its touic pro-

perties, its purity, and its dcliciou3 flavor.

Tlio UcslTliiKK Yet.
The Medical Profession, after having

thoroughly leslcd Spccr's wines, have

introduced them iulo their practice, bu

account of their purity. His " Stand-

ard Wine Eitlcr3 " arc equally as pure,
and only need a trial lo rccomuicnd
them.

Sold by Fred. Erown, comer of 5th
Chestnut directs, and Johnston, Hollo
way A, Co., and other Druggists.

Er-- The taking clT of the harvest has
Lccu commenced iu several sections cl
this county, and the testimony is gene-

ral, that tetter crops never fell before
the cradle. The wheat crop which id the
largest cfcr raised in this couuty, h raid
to be especially fine. The hay crop, a

large portion el which has been gathered,
is also said to be the best raised in many
years. The corn crop, to which a large
rcope of country ha3 been devoted also
I romise3 well. The weather is peculiar-
ly suited to it3 rapid growth, and an

crop may be reasonably looked
lor.

Jdjr The " Carbon Democrat" of the
Jlih inst. announces that its versatile

vditur and proprietory Joe Lyuu, was

lobbed of $00 while resting at Elizabeth,
JS. J.j during attendance upon the Dcni
jcratic Convention. Wc would like to

kuow what an editor was doing with so
much money lying loor--c in his pocket,
and where he got it ? Joe should have
known what company he was in, and
looked niter his stamp3 accordingly.
Pickpockets, sneak-thicve- s, and Demo
cratic Convention?, form a mixture very
common iu the history of polities in this
touutry, and Joe should have known it.
We deeply sympathize with him in Lis
lo33.

s7 A Lodge of Good Templars was
organized in Stroudsbarg, June 2Glh, by
Rev. W. W. Welsh, ofliawlcy, Pa., as
sistcd by Messrs. Palen aud Northrop, o

Canadensis, and Mr. Heller, ol Oakland
The following arc the cGccrs :

IV. C. T. J. II. McCarty.
W.V.T. Mrs. S. 15. Rid-wa- y.

W.T. Wm. Wallace.
W.S. John Keller.
W.O.G. Wm. Clements.
hI.G. Mrs. Rcubcu Miller.
ir.C',EcT. Wm. 11. Ridgway.
IK.F.. Amzi WycLoff.

.Vr.A.S. llrs. Miller.
- W.R.U.S. Ella Drake.

W.L.H.S. Urs. Cook.
WJI. John Huntsman.
JK.ZU. Mra. Kennedy.
1W.C.T. Laac Larue.

,mGm- - &m .

t& A bountiful supply of ice cream,
purchased at Mr. Jcsso Albert's saloon
(joctza old stand, next door above
Marsh's hotel), a few evenings since, sat-
isfied" us that in order to get the article
ia perfection, it was not by any means
accessary to leave Stroudsburg. The ar
ticlc we tested was flavored with straw
fccrry, and wc do not remember ever to
aavc catca ice cream, in which the rich
aroma of the berry was co well j reserved
Albert'3 saloon is peculiarly well calcu
Iatcd to secure the comfort of hi; custo
mors. Albert's mead and cakes,, too, arc
all that can be desired ia point of cieel
Jeuce. I he former is fully equal lo our
remembrance......ci Goetz's

.
best, while, uu

cr t:ic skUUul maninuUtioa of our
Charley," the lattcf, wc th a, arc, if
asy tiiD, nn improvement cn those of

fas

"Grant, llio Butcher!''
It has been a favorite charge of the

Democracy that Gen. Grant, after lib a3

uiuption of the command of the Army of
the Potomac, butchered off his mcu with-

out sliut, and cared but little for the lors

of life so that he secured victory lo hi
(Torts. For this alleged reason he i?

most liberally denounced as " (Jraut, the
Eutchcr," aud figures arc paraded to chow

Chat his march frum the Ramdau lo

Richmond wa3 at best but a moving
slaughter-hous- e iu which Uuiou soldiers
were unmercifully butchered. On our
Gist page we present a ctatcmcut of facts,

carefully prepared from the oCcial docu

incuts, which go to show that, uolwilh
standing the heaviest bailies ot tlic war
fou-- ht by the Army of the Potomac,
were fought under Craut, aud the great
cud, the suppression of the Rebellion
was accomplished by him, his losses o

men foot up some 10.000 less than were
the losses lo the same army prior to hi
assumption of its command, including the
days of McCIellau's dress parades, quakcr
gun scares aud all. Iu other words, it
required the sacrifice of 10,000 more
lives lo keep up dress parades, and paudcr
to the vauity of bungliug gcucrals, than it
lid under a live ccncral to whip the
Southern Democracy, aud secure safety
to the Union. Look at the article
reader, and satLfy yourself from the Gg

urcs, which cannot lie, and thcu show
the figures lo your Democratic neighbor,
L'cmocraue papers win not publish, nor
will Democratic orators allude to, the fi

urcs on both sides.

Ouc of the handsomest " ii 3 we
have seen ia many aday, aud wc do uot
remember to have ever seen a handsomer
is the new buggy we caw iu possession o

our friend and townsman, Mr. John li
Conner, a few days ago. Upon mquifv
vc learned that the bu'Tgy was built for
Mr. C. at Mr. Vulelitiuc Kautz's cstab
lishmcnt, at the corner of Simpson and
Sarah streets. Iu all its appointments it
is perfect, and caused a wonder iu our
miud, as to the why and wherefore of the
necessity of our citizens going elsewhere
for work in that line when it can be pro-
cured so much belter, neater and cheaper
hero at home. The fact of the superi-
ority of Mr. Kauis's luru outs over thoc
of all other large manufactures in this
section ofcounlry, is already securing hiui
orders from all quarters, aud it is cer-

tainly a feather iu hi3 cap, that some of
his best orders come from localities where
fancy carriage building has been a spe-

ciality for years. The carriage in quc3
tion, Mr'. Conner's, combines extreme
lightness, with lhc greatest attainable
strength plaiuucss of finish, yet a rich-

ness which is rendered doubly plcasiug
by the absence of all lawdriucss great
beauty secured by its perfect symmetry
aud graccfulucs3 of proportion and au
case and comfort lo the occupant, which
is only attainable where the uiccct. ad
justmcnt of all its parts secures au equal
balance of the .whole. And this is but
one of the many vehicles which Mr.
Kautz is engaged iu getting up, and
which sell so rapidly that, thus far, it has
becu found impossible to keep one in ihc
showroom long enough to satisfy the pub-

lic that the best carriages and busies
now runuiog on our roads arc certainly
those which arc made here at home. In
the get up of his work Mr. Kautz i3 pc
culiarly fortunate iu the workmen whicl
he has around him. There arc none bet
tcr lo be found anywhere. As a body
maker, Mr. Stewart Winter certainly
stands at the head of his profession
a blacksmith, no neater or more skillfu
workman can be found than Mr. Lewis
Winter a3 a painter, O. Z. Waruick
whether in carriage or sign work, is be
huid no one wc know of iu this latitude

and though ycu may search the worl
rn rover, you win jau 10 uuu a neater or

more skillful trimmer than friend Ruck
ingham. In the heavier work, Mr. John
Kautz aud Mr. Lynford Van Emlirk
will hold their own agaiust all comers
It 13 the skill of these workmen, com
biucd with the careful superintendence
and the liberal enterprise, of Mr. Valen
tine Kautz himself, which is building up
a species of manufacture in our borough
which must tell in a pecuniary point of
view, and of which our citizens may wcl
feci proud. Wc have tpoken of it thus
at length, because it is important that
the public should know what individual
enterprise ia doing for our pecuniary
zion, and thus, by a rational and liberal
patronage, be prepared lo custian it

tesr inc weather, for the last two
weeks, has been hot, Loiter, hottest, and
... i .at nils lYiinug appears to lc f:cttiuf' no
belter fat. It has made the denizens of
our cities skedaddle for the country with

' . . .rusu, and would make country folk
skedaddle for a cooler tpot than the
eouutry if ihcy could find it. For two
weeks the thciuiumelcr has avcr.'!"''.o d
about ninety ia the shade, and o orpies- -

sivtly hot is it that m.my of our stoutest
aud most rugged farmers give out in the
harvest fields before nine o'clock in the
mornin.T. Unices a change s,n

?n?c we do net J.nevr what wc wi'l dj.

Personal.
Nothing, for many years, has given u?

such heartfelt satisfaction, a3 did the op

portuuity which was afforded us on Sat
urday last, of taking by the hand our old

friend and follow-npprcutic- Gen. Ww.
F. Rogers, of Ruffalo, N. Y. It is ucarly

. a

or nuitc a nuarler ol a century eiuee wc

saw him before, and wc were pleased iu

deed to sec him looking so well. lie i- -

thc eldest con of Thomas J. Rogers, do

ceased, who, iu the years gone by, occu- -

nicd a prominent place in the politics ol

this section of country, represented the
old 10th Lcion in Conrrcss, and held
otTior i.bicM of trust, both in the milit.-ir-
---- --- - ---- -- -- - - -i . j i

nuil rivil service of the District. The-

riirr-i- wnq linm ill l''.:irtou. mill r.nlu
aled a member of the "Art Preservative
from the Whig and Jourual office of that
place. From there he removed to Wayuc
County, aud succeeded Mr.. Nugent iu
1 1 publication of the ayuc County

Press. In associated him-U- yL'rce lS12,hc.. - - - ...... . . ... I

inj
but

bullet and bayonet that the noiw i uc w rni.rJScu uu ot lMo or under special actB,

agreed to meet Northern 1 The Z.scrf; when the former nodded assent, business will vlJSJu
darcd Jo -t- hat the good .hi, 1'ajf year re-

sist
, t IC klter l0 Bay ' cciircd pensions under the act of ISGo,County, other ronarks .how theirOmen. . ... . u mil ! i vn In-Knl- n al.illira 'I haI ftnmniAn .. . rAV.I .fiwu.v vmwi.n..

u.wifii K.iwuii i . Wrtii iii iiiii niii.ii
catiou of the Rccchwoodsmau, at Hones- -

dale, and in 1S17 moved to EuOalo,
where a connection with
the Press until the breaking out of the
war, when elected colonel of the

New York Volunteers, and marched
. i ... 1.:.. : i lv.III II nii I II rill I Willi lll.tll"llllt:ui- - I 111 I.. . ..."incr ins conliuuauec in army lie rcu- -

dcrcd rood services to the Union cause,
aud frcnucutlv iu command of
adc, for which, from hU military profi
cieucy. he well qualified. Unou the
expiration of his term of ncrvice,
elected by his fellow-citizc-n- 3 ol Eullalo
to the important office of Receiver of
Taxes, which office held until lhc mu
uicinal election last when
elected Mayor the city, for a term
two years, a large majority. The -

portance ol th'13 positiou may iufcrrcd
from the fact that EuQaIo contains a nrc
spt. i.f 10.000 nnnbi. nu.l i;.i- r-- 'i - 1

place immense wealth, aud the center
of an immense trade iu graiu, cattle, and
the productions of the West and North
west gcucrally. May lhc General
linuc lo prosper may long years of uu
interrupted health aud prosperity his;
aud now, that the ice of years is broken,
may repeated lravchng3 to and fro afford
us repeated opportunities of wagging a
baud attached to au arm which hangs lo
a body coutaiuiug of the warmest
hearts that ever beat in the breast of mau.

fcu?- - The Democratic jouruals, all over
the Slate, arc jubilaut over the decision
of the Supremo Court, pronouncing the
Kegislry law unconstitutional. They felt
that, under the provisions of the law.
uuu upou ballot-bo- were so ciiect
ually cut off that the prospects for Demo- -

cratic success this fall were hopeless
With the law wiped out by the decision,
they think they have a new lease upon
the coffee stained naturalization dodge,
aud the many other little political peca-dillo- s

by which they secured , Jadrc
bharswood s election last fall. Rut
arc calculating without their host. Dcm- -

n,,,.;,r,i;i;;,n,m;ii ,(a.i""""" i'w "14 ' "-l- utu "u"
never strange every name drop-au- d

lhc result will a comparative hou weakest nnnin
-1- - i.,-- ww v m u v.w... ..w au. a a. 'majorities
Hartranft and Campbell in October,

and Grant and Colfax iu November next.
Tbrv i,nv rri,,;' 1. .n i. , i iuiu-- i cou.eut, uul we cau
tuvui itiuv HUH ISUVC lullU

dim of Ore ,. 8..J,, n00D
l,c ,f it. 1 H- - .1" a--.aot ui ot me iviuuiiug oi a urc iu
a stove in the residence Mr. Rdwaril
.
RiilT. on Main r.trrrt In I

r.. i : ii- - .i- -r .i 1

. . . .
-- '"V.pacueu with shavings, aud when air

worked way through the mass au cx- -

pinion look place which filled the house
Willi

I i.
.Tll..l-.-
uivuv nd fi:inir. nn.l wliirli f,.r

moment or two, criously threatened the
the building. The Uuion

laddies were promplly ou tho grouu'
with their engine, arid the Phoenix boy
were well on their way there, when they
were luiormcu mat their services were
uot needed, lhc danger haviug been
counteracted. A fire such a day as
lact Sunday, and in such a place, about
the center of a row of frame buildings
would have proved a scriou3 affair indeed

- - at .

toS Some unknown friend ha3 laid us
under obligations for a copy of the Phila
dclphia " Public Ledger' of July Cth

giving a very graphic aud interesting
account of a dinner given to the newsboys
of Philadelphia, the 4th, by Mr. Geo

I'll- - I. - ait fwiuu3, iuc puoiisiicr. xito dinner
in the well vcutilalcd prcs

room of lhc " Ledger " office, and
gollcu by Kiugsley & Co., o
tho Continental Hold, in the best style
of that establishment. Tho newsboys, of
course, did ample? justice to the feast of

ood Ihiugs, and spcuding a couple
of hours in discussing matters aud things
in general, and the peculiar merits of
Mr. Childs in particular, dispersed, well
pleased with the manner ia which thev
r.-l- . Iil.lf.-i- l

.
OTWc have received No. 1. of Vol.

. ....a'.i...rH i i.oi mo uouiani. ' a week v i).n.-- r
- i t . . .. .fuijiuncuai i aic college, Wcw Haven, Conn.
piper is devoted to News,

Sciences, lale Alumni and Untlcrradatc
and is really

1 .
of most interesting

m at . J--
na- -

pcrs received our emce. list of con-tributor- s,

embraces tlic leading Profec-ccr- j ol
nearly every College in United blites,
while of Student,

not quite to mature, vaslly moie
iquatt, cannot to mafco it iust tho ra- -

needed to a rjacc in iiews-ninei.lo-

caj vacant. 'JVrms--, per annum in ad
vance. Clubs of ten reech c? the Courant (ot

The Democratic Noraiuatioiis.
After soino six .byj trial and tribula

. . .i .ilion, and most cilnustivc laixr, inc gainer- -

of the great unwashed, compi u-i-ng many

of ihc t unhung of thvkind, but, who Uculion, it proved to "uis cum
' ' it .... it .1nevertheless dcccrveJiobc hung, assembleJ

at New yort.dif-pcrsed.- The work of the
Convention iiulccJ ?reat labor of

Democratic Mountain, and result ha

been, most cniphaticully, a nioucc of small

est possible ctaturo. The effect of work

upon Country has been the creation of a
feeling of wonder in minds of every one,
ineludin? the Democracy of land, how

I

so much time could have been pcsibly con- -

sumcd in bringing about so little. Iiut
wonder vanishes when material cornpri- -

.
s m tie Convention is looked at. when

I

r ;fJ ,n.,.M:.n.
.

; r.n.i.i.-rn.- iLI I 'H. U VI I M IIIUI I O VU IUIVVI -
I

More could not reasonably have been expected

Uy to the various county trcaf-mc- t
to wiiip.and other half to whip. henparties

ir.,.,i
negotiating for

Vn .m.'rr.
sale

ers, funds requisite meet ths Jctiiand,dJ
!cd, into Imc traces co long

Southern the lead of North-halc- y

Ii- - t. .1 l li

of the ni i., j win
Southern 1

anJ Estate be Tplaycd J ratl!
Land nothing in s annuity.

and whichand ..m.r I nlllll. I.WIVW
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ui sword 011 records, aitJ
c,a,lltt ,,- - n.i. !;,u i;Kri. .L

t 1c1 r:ltimit' j 1 J
do that. I claim have some

crn uou?riiiaccs. n was w secure uirouiru
the ballot that which they were whipped

I '11.n Crat tnr m 1 lif I niivpnl iitn nnil Itvl' ra irar lne most nnpoitant one, and yctit proved

notuat all, waa thcadoptiouof a plat- -

form such a one as all the different isms of
nartv could etand unon. The nomina- -

lion of permanent olficcra is ucinlly a bone
1 t ?l01 contention in sucn asccmoiagcs, uui in

thij one it was not, for Wade Hampton and
Ina had but to name scy -

inour as the choice of tho fired Southern
"cart and ocymour wa3 unanimously.
Cut the platform that was the --stick, and

L.:
1 1

echqol boy onrht to be able to scribble off in
ns manv hnnrj na took th l.r.i n- - of ihc
Democracy days. It was not co 111 uv, 11

question as what should go in
.

tho platform I

ns 1'ow t should be put in. 'lhc text was
.. . . . I

plain and wa3 comprise u 111 me simple word
Repudiation, but how to express the mean
ing of that word eo as best to deceive th

how to tickle the supposed demand
of the West without hurting the feelings
East, and visa versa, and how lo please the
union ri.ucr wiinoui nuriing inc icc.mgs
01 the "dear menu ooui 1 were questions
which required deep thought and time for
decision. Rut they were decided in the end.

.l
Southern chivalry rnminff In fhr rn .iir tA

Noflhcrn i)t.In0cra soon settled the matter
and the platform was adopted a Ion? arrav
ot demaudin,? thi, that and the other
thing, and condemning whatever threatens
lo .tc,nil in lhc wav cf a Democratic revel- -

... J . .. I
- .1 - l - f - I

in in inc tpons ror inc iicxi lour years 10
come, vvc will publish this piaitorni nc.l
week so as lo enable our readers to cc for
themselves to what shifts Democracy now
a days arc driven.

1 he l'Jaliorm auopicu. the nest thinr in
order was to cccurc the nomination of can
...dates for President and Vice President.
The was mad and after twenty
onc ballots, in which there was considerable
Paying fast and lose without result, the
twenty --second ballot was called, when by a

Horatio ocyniour.ot INcw xork, wa IHI'I II. I

imoutlv iiominatcJ for 1'rcsiJent. nn.l Uu--

next weakest man, Frank P. Ulair, of Mis- -

Uoun, noannalcJ tor Vice rrcsident. Wei
.Jarc willing to contess that Kepuol icans a- -

waited 4hc action cf the Convention with
iccl.ng of trcpidalion. Wot knowing but

'"" navaaat. .at tva ivuuia uuu ti.a.vu uiroil llie
l , .!... r I. . I, . Illuviiioviaty, uu iwauu iuu uauir WOUIO

.a. uyJcMhc
,-

-a of Cho ..a IfeIvOVlk, tfiiivn nuuiu iu mauu u iriii Willi
warm and uncertain. The mosses of the
Democracy thuurht the same thinronJ noth.
- . .... . I

tltS 'ess wa3 looked ioruoni llicUonvcntion.l
tut Southern dictators backed by Pendleton
auu v anantiinrruam. would listen lo nnn-- r i.1.. ... . I

rtliinj, and llcnublicans were greatly rcliev- -
the Northern Democracy sadly lis- -

when the result
Who r V;: X 1'IU tltu I.UUII11T. UU aitt.JIL: UI 1IUKL 111 atl'V.I,L,n, r..ii win , ,u ,ui r..' A

Dcmociacy, and to chilled it that several
days elapsed ere strength eufiicicnt waa rcn- -
crated lo raise a huzza over hi3 nomination.
while the name of Rlair but added intensity
lo the blucncts which enshrouded lhc coun--
tonanccs of the leaders.

jiorauo .Seymour, ior rrcsiucni : What a
name 10 present ior cuppori i loyal men.
" ; l " .rVV riV1-

-

mv. nor the rebellioi.a Huiill. a wa nm, frl.n.l
nndaMo-ict- s. II is acts while Governor ot
the biatc of New lork were miinly calcu
Jated lor the rucccss ot rebellion. If IS

. .t. t i ffcjccciic3 were propnecics oi dcieai to our
arms; and even when Meade was thundcrinr
victoriously against Lee's host3 at Gettys-
burg, and Grant was giving Hail Columbia
to l'tmbcrtoii at Vicksburg, Seymour, before
the Democracy of his .Slate, was pronouncm"
all as lost to the North, and pretending to
mourn over a country ruined. His friends
claim for him cxrtltcd ttatesmanship; but h is
life shows that his statesmanship, as cx
nibitcd in liia attempted resistance to the
draft, incited riot, murder and arson which
could only be appeased by addressing the
rioters from the steps of the City Hall ns
"my near incnds." This u the man with
whose nomination Northern doughfaces, at
the beck of Southern dictators, insult the
loyal sentiment of the country.

irank V. JJlair. for Vice President! A
Lliir from anions tho Ulairs vacilatinr.... . . .

and changeable as the chame
leon, a Kadical to-da- y, a conservative to
morrow, and anything ut any and all
things lo all men. A tub thrown by way ol
an appciser to the whale of conservative Re-
publicanism, but a tub slave-cracke- d, leakv
and bottomless, which will only ccrvo to tink
lhc parly lower the greater the cfi'ort to raise
il by such paltry moans.

J he Convention hi3metand adjourned.
and it isa coincidence connected with
ita work, lhat while the Kepublicans arc ju- -

unaiuovcr me ream, uemocracv han s it
head and groins lhouh undergoing the
Iravail of most bitter dLappointmcni and
despair.

A desperate attempt was made to ob
an Adiiij express car on the Ohio aud
Mississippi Railroad, near Riowustowu,
nd., last V riday momiuir. The robher.--r

were driven r.Q by a vollev ol rislols fram
the train.

Sr Iu his General Amnesty Procla

tnsmtt

movement

cd.and

strange

mation of the 1th of July, A. J., Prcsi
dent, made a heavy bid for the nomiua- -

tiou at the hands of the Democratic Con- -

a rouse. Jvcn waac nampion, and
1,vIk l'ill.iw Torrest. treated the bid with

silent contempt: and there was not eveu

a Northern dough face iu the Convention,
'': ii l i - !

so lost to sen rcspcci, as iu give n
plausc. Though the democracy were
desperately iu love with A. J.'s treason,

aud pretend yet to be, events prove con- -...... .i 1 1 ; l. .. I

clusxvciy mat nicy cuicnaiu uouuu0 ou.i
contempt for A. J., the traitor. 1

- . ,.r TT!' 7T T7T ,
ir-v- e arc riaa 10 sec i nai lur. vjiu. x i

.
. " ... .. . , ..

I I r I I - IF- - ....f.f'1.lir I

V --,,.Vv"'-- "-- " ... . """V r. J
fa? 1 I.. 1.:. II T un R.nuJi IIiaInxcu in ins ii;w iiuuoc. ikvu iiuuia .iuuv
Washington Hotel. He has the finest Of- -

j .
-

. niaKin.r5CVcral lar-- c sales
to strangers, who intend making their

ma ur II 1 1

nonies ncrc. iiir. vvaiKcr nas uouc, ouu io
doing,' a great deal for Monroe County, and

13 - . ' . 1

nr(. bcltcrout o acommunilv than in it. u.- - - j i

they javariably onpocc all enterprise nud im- -

provemcut. Wc arc happy to eiy that Mr. 1

Walker's efforts arc appreciated, by ill ol
our UCbl u lanucw iu ouniy.

p,lCilin ,4r iVft nlocft Mnn

ti, iVnir.l i'ic a;,i;., l.

it3 hcadouartcrs iu New York, on Thurs- -

Jav ni"ht last adopted the followiuir :J I CJ

Whereas, the Ceutral Chase Assjeia
on, composca 01 uouscrvauvc iemocrais

au,J Republicans, who were displeased

parly and the Copperhead af--.'","(,.lu -
the Democracy ,nnd whohoped

,i. . ...,i ,c .1. . 1. .....1. . r t1., .

n 11 - , . .,J
nia ana eucie nuiuics ui ine iciriv. and 1

I

would nominate a stalemau
-
in accordance!

Willi lhc existing and accomplish
r..y I l.l. . I... I. .l 1 ...i .. . ... .1 : I

u3 au lM.u iauou
pellcd by the adoption of a repudiation j

piaiiorm uuu 111c uouiiuauou 01 a COUSISt -

... ..r .!.. - 1 : . i. l
V.UI1 V ' PUUbUl Ol IUU HUI I IO ieSUllD.1.
do

Resolve to recommend the indorsement
0f Gen. U. S. Grant for President, nnd
ychu ,cr Colfax for Vice President o!
thc Uuitcd States by the Ceutral Chase
Club, bclicvin; that they more truly re-

nrnei nr I Ii in.ino r . I" vuv.it. t..v .iwno ui tt lu.iiviii ui iiiv luy- -

" vai.a-t.u- o vt uun.uu uwivj mau m
nomiuccs of the Democratic Convention

Jhuj lhc Democrats have thruwu away
ihcif only chance of success. Seymoar
nn.l lM..ir will... .m lf,,l.li........a .....a ..v A.ul u.klWv... U tV..'. . ... . . '
and the Chase mcu are certain cither lo
vote for Grant and Colfax, or uot to vote
at all.

How tlio Fourlh of July was Celebrated
by the Ku-Klu-

A It ill ririi. special ucspaitn to me Chicago iri
bunc from Nashville say3 :

"The uight of the Fourth of July was
celebrated in many placc3 in Tennessee
by monstrous Ku-Klu- x iartics, aocom
pauicd by the usual outrages upou Uuiou
IMPIl ftl.il ll'rnnj T.'.-.f-- s. . . . . 1 nr. ,.f ll,...aaaav. IU,J. JMI, Vi UUJII.O Ol IIICOV
Incnds ol the New Nork Convention
paraded in Maury, Giles, Rutherford aud
other counties, m some places more than
lour-hundre- strong. At about ten o
clock at night a force estimated at between
two hundred and five hundred, catered
S hr I h V V 1 1 lit I ? fit l.ir.l pnnnlvJ 1 v"--" 'Jl '-- ,,,

M, 1 l....l. r.. i: i . t

J ..S Z
l n . t t . V . . . 'auu UP"" m two huudrcil lash

C3- - lr- - Duulan is a white man, a teach
r r i ii-.- . .

- 01 iieeumeu, auu na3 inaiuiaiucd a
flourishing colored school iu Shclbyvillc
(wo VMrs iv".f M. sii- -. inn i r--

J 1 ...v
tcr o! a ouict. inofTcnsivn nnn Tt
tlic opiuiou of his physiciau that he cau
uot...surv!vc.t "JU""...... .

'Uu inc same night the same body 0

. , "'"IT " "giu uameu u. nisuer
m 1,10 musl brutal manner.

u u as.sciled that lhc rebel citizens
of Shelby ville gave the Ku-Klu- x dccido
cucouragcmcnt while in the town. The
excitement created in the county was in
tense, and a number of tho frccdnicji
navc flcJ l0 Nashville. Two Colored re
'"cscamc into the city to-da- y from
0 lhi0a. County, CSt lcuuCfSC, to as
ProtcSll0Q of lhc Jvcrnment. They
state jicgroc3 arc whipped aud killed at
pleasure iu lhat couuty by tho Ku Klux.
-- .. I ll.l ll. . . '1 rf .auu uiui me civil auiuoriue3 auord them
no kind of protection.

"A gcullcman who was, during the
war,aa high officer iu tho Confederate
service, and whose business led him to
travel extensively 'iu Middle Tcuucsscc
uuuug me summer, states mat there is
a wide spread determination among the
young men of the Confederate army, in
tins State, to inaugurate war. Iu reply
to the argument of cooler mcu who have
endeavored to dissuade them from their
purposo, and induce them to abandon
their organization, thevsav: 'You man
aged the war before aud wc obeyed you
uow wciuicuu to manage lo suit our

l.. - T I . I . r iaeiyea. . a uavc IU1J irom MlMi sourrr
from a gentleman who has never been a
Radical. It is his opiuiou uulcss the
most vigorous measures arc adopted in
destroy the Ku Klux organization in this
State, Uio most bloody conacqueucca may
bo anticipated." . ,

The Republicau Stale Convention of
Now Jersey met at Trenton on Thursday
and nominated a caudidatc for Govrnor
and an electoral ticket. Mr .T.ilm 1

Rlair, of Rlairs towu, wa3 unanimously
nominated lor Governor. This is an exc
ccllcnt choice, and the uominalioii will
give great strength and populaiity lo the
ueKct, aud will rro fur towards promot
ing the succciii ot Grant and Colfax iu lhat
Stati Mr. Rl.iii commenced life a poor
boy, but by indu-str- y and perseverance he
ui8 t'ccomc ouo ot lhc weal illicit aud
moct influential citizcu3 of his State.
He is a m m of great liberality and closely
identified with the intcrcrt f the people

Pulitiwl.
The New Yoik Cithui (Dcm ) hcada

its cditorsal on Governor tcymours
nomination, ''Migkt be Worse."

The World seeks to throw ridicule up- -

Gcucral GrautVrcfusal inability toou or. ... .
deliver slump Harangues. c reckon
before Republican papers arc done with
rcprouuciug vwu.u,. r,.v
cs, revealing "is ug'y iceoiu, iuu
World will wish that e were
less blessed with the "jiift of gab."

Pension lo Old' Soldiers.
L'hc Auditor-Genera- l yesterday, trans

mitted to the State Treasurer full lists ot
M EolJicr3 v lhc war ef jyj-- j autj tfU

widows, of Pennsylvania, whose applica- -

tious for pennons uuder the act of As- -

. . u..... i . tscmui ui mw, imvc dccii esinnnvu nuu
- . fc. . . m

auiuuicaieu. in a lew uavs tnese nsia-
will be re copied aud classified hy tho
clerks in the treasury dcpartiacslL ami

ol the heroic veterans and their widows,.
who will all be paid at their re.fy;ive

MM. 1. . 1. jf
couuiv ireasunes. iu nuy iwr
heretofore received pensions, cither undct

It r.i r r 1ti-- j .Ml 1 -uaiancc
.

01 incauuuiiy -- ior iouo. win uo
paid by tho first day of Jauuary.lSGJ.
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Auditor General Hartranft deserves credit

pohti-1,- -

sycophantic

for the puuetual manner in which he has--

attcnUca to the claimsol these o44 Heroes
State Guard.

An Old Democrat on Grant
Hon. Isaac N. Morris, an old influen-

tial Democrat of Cjuincy, Illinois, made a
long and able speech lately in favor of
Grant and Colfax. The conclusion of it
wa3 as follows : '

"If you ask me to lift my voice against
the Great Captain to whom we are more
indebted lor our preservation as a nation.
than to any other living man, aud who.
has writtcii ih ' M' t ! . r I IU . I l lllt tuMnl' rinivii'ivj- - hiui tut, ruiuii

little grat- -

jlujc it The ensuing four years will,
l; l'

: 1 mcut, be the most dangerous
auj cvcutlul iu our history, and wc must
have one at the head of the Government
who will be equal to the emergency, or
wc will siuk uuder the weight ot a crush
ing revolution. No tremulous hand must
be at the helm ; uo politician who will
seek ouly his own iutcrcst at the expense
of national security. I need hardly add
that, if I live until November, and can
reach the polls, appealing to the God of
Hosts for the rectitude ol my intentions,
and believing that 1 shall be saving tha
beet iutcrestsW humanity aud my country

bclicviu?; there is a necessity which
rises far above conventional platforms
aud party demauds, requiring every pat
riotic citizeu lo do his duly I shall
cast my vote, Democrat though I have
always been, for the incorruptible patriot,
lhc best judge of character, and the best
thiukcr 1 know iu the United State?, Ufys- -
scs b. Uiiiiit. and rro thou aud do like
wise, couuting ita great privilege."
" 1 would rather havcOraut, if he's silent

aud still, ,
Than an empty dcclaimcr of words :

I would rather have Graut with bis good
houest will,

Than onc from noisy political herds.
" His deeds arc all written in tho face of

the world,
Aud he who desires can read tbcm afar;

He stands forth to-da-y with Lis buaucr
unfurled

In the light of Lij acts Our National
Star."- -

lxS Hon. John A. GriswolJ was nom-inatc- d

by the Republicans of New York
a3 their candidate for Governor, at the
State Convention held ou Wednesday last.
Mr. Griswold rcprcsculs the XVth Dis-
trict of that Slate in Congress, and will
make a strong candidate. Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the course of
Congress, thanking thccoldiers and sailors,
denouncing icpudiatiou iu all its forni3,
aud endorsing the naminees of the party
for President aud Vice Piesidcut. -

Some ol tlic retail prices iu the Richmond.
(Va.) markets: Green peas, tcu cents per
peck; fresh cabbage, five cents a head;
summer squashes, onc cent each; cucum.
bcr3, two ccuts; lettuce, two ccuta per
pouud, new beets and onious, five cents
per bunch; spring chickens, thirty cents;
last fall's chickcus, twenty five ccnt3.

Andrew Kchoc,T. Coward, Thomas II,
Rcce, Wm. Cooper and Joseph Orr, all
well to do citizeu3 of Philadelphia, have
been sculcnccd to onc year's imprison-nicn- t

and lo pay a Cue of ouc. thousand!
dollar.') each, for rcmoviug whisky to pla-
ces of sale upou which the laxcu had uot
been paid.

' '
. -- .4 '

During last May the local land aft
Stack ton. Cal., disposed of 169,901 acre
oi land. . .

Tho proposition to divide Tcxa3 has.
been indefinitely postponed by lhc Coi.'vcution now in session at Austin..

Ex Governor Orr, of South Carolina.
has issued an address to the people of
lhat Stale rcviewiug his administration.
aud presenting tho reasons which iuflu."
enced his public conduct.

Tho Democracy of Ralliuiore were en.
lightened on Friday ni-- ht bv the clo.
quoiicc of Wade Hampton and cx Gov
ernor Zcbulon Vance, of Noilh Carolina.

The House of Represenlativca has
Gually decided uot to iucrcasc the pay of
he cleiks in the depaitmeuts at Washiuz- -

ton.

It is estimated that within the 'last
tweuty years the Iiiali iq the United
States have remitted to their friends at
home ncailv C15,000K0 or $75,000,000
in cold


